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The sorghum midge, Lbvata'nia ~ o r p h i o ~ l c l ,  i s  the most d a ~ t t u c t i v ~ ~  
pest of gra in sorghm. I t  f s  very serlous problam i n  Asian, African, 
Austral ian, furoprsn and h r i c r n  continents. Thsrra are mrny other 
insect-pests, d l  sarses and di  sordsrs that my caurc apprsc lab la crop 
losses In sorghwn loca l l y ,  but there seems t o  bc no other s ingle r p e ~ l a s  
w i th  such widespread and important e f f c c t r  on sorghum y ie ld% a 1976). 
Current recomnda t  ions f o r  the contro l  o f  sorghum mldgu by cul t u r d  
mans arc only moderately e f fec t i ve ,  Chemical control  i o  n o r m l l y  costly 
and a large number o f  appl i ca t  ions sra rcqul red 8% i n fas ta t  ion i a  o f tan  
prolonged. Thresholds fo r  insect i c idc  appl icat  ion have been s e t .  In 
Australia, i t  i s  recommended that treatment i s  s ta r ted  when there are s i x  
females/head (Passlow, 1973), w h ~  l e  In  Texas, the economic threshold i s  
considered t o -  be one femala/hcad (Bo t t re l  I ,  1971). The prospscts f o r  
successful app l ica t ion  o f  cut t u ra l  and chemical contro l  masauras against 
sorghummidge i n  the semi-arid t rop ics are very low. I t  i o  practically 
impossible t o  plant a t  t i m ~  when tho midget incidence can be complatcly 
avoided but t lmely  and ea r l y  p lan t ing  i s  i n  many a r m s  ef fect ive .  Normally, 
the farmers p lan t  w i t h  f i r g t  good showerr o f  rains. However, a l l  the 
farmers i n  an area do not p lan t  simultaneously. Incact lc idas used for 
control purposer arc expensive and often unobtalnclbls by farmers with 
I l m l  tad r m g .  kt lstntllers tutcapt ib le  -types offer one posslbie 
rffectlvl uy of keaplng th rldgs populrtlons kla e ~ a l c  threshold 
lewlr. 
b f r r a n u  t o  m l d p  rer l r  trncc In  rorghu u r  f l r s t  ude by bl ? 
m d  Hartlngs i n  1912, though, k b l r  c t  11 (1928) f r l l e d  to  f l nd  r e s i s t m u  
to  sorghum nidp.. Subrsqwntly, Evelyn (1951) obtalnad l n d i u t l o n s  o f  
v a r l s t r l  reslrtrncs t o  mldpe I n  the Gcrlrr  (Subn), whlle Bardm m d  
Navs (1953) In  the Go1 d torot  reported "Hunabr" 8% ras l s t rn t  to rnldgc 
rttrck. t buva r ,  Har r l r  (1961) md Parslow (1965) found that 'Nunrb8" 
W@S not resistant In  th absence o f  a more frvourablc host, Scrclening 
e f fo r t s  In sewrat coontr lcf  I n  rocunt years have Indicated the extstanct 
o f  r nunkr of  n s l s t m t / l c s s  susceptible l lner i n  sorghum ( P r a b n ,  1971; 
Johnson a t  a l ,  1973; U i ~ a m n  e t  a l ,  1973; Parodl e t  a l ,  1974; l c r gu i s t  
a t  a I ,  1974; b s r e t t o  e t  r l ,  1975 and Jotwml, 1978). 
Wlsmrn snd HcMI 1 Ian ( 1  968) and Johnson a t  a1 (1973) roported that 
breedlnq l lnes converted from Ethiopian material (Zera-zerr type) possess 
resistants to sorghum m l  dge. The rcs i stant l inas used In the program had 
been dol lectcd frcm Sudan. Ethiopia, Uganda, lndla and Pakistan and k longed  
to s l n  working groups, vlz .  Zera-rcra, Caudatum, Caudatum/Nigrluns, C a f f r o r d  
Olrro, Durra md Durrr/Nlgrlcms (~ohnson e t  al ,  1979). Other i l p o r t r n t  I lner 
used in brudlng programs i n  several uwn t r i es  Include: $GIRL-HR-I, DJ 6514 
and TAM-2566; but t h s l r  react Ion to m l d g ~  has b n  varlable (Farls a t  r l ,  1979; 
Wlsmn et r l ,  1974; kodeo and KaranJkar, 1975; Farls rt rl, 1976; Syurundur 
Sorghum c u l t  ivars  reported t o  be res ls t rn t / l e$s  suscapt l ble t o  
sorghum mldgs are g k n  i n  Trbls I 6 2. 
RES ISTAMCE SCREENING TECHNIQUES 
Testing cultivaro wi th  a standard level o f  l n f a r t r t l o n  Is r useful 
tool f o r  locat lng r o l r t e n t  prrsnts i n  a breedlng proprm allned rt 
incorporetton of rcs ls t rnce i n t o  agronomlcrl l y  superlor c u l t  l v r r r .  Ona 
of  the major d l f f i c u l  t ies i n  lacat lng stable  rcsistancs rourca w t e r l r l  
against sorghum midge has bean the lack o f  an spprapr l r ts  rnd rapar t rb la  
screening tcchnlquc. So far,  I t  has not becn possiblc t o  m r l n t r l n  
su f f i c i en t  and constant populat Ion pressure on a1 l the test  t n t r l s s  In 
t h e  resistance sc reen ing  programs. Because o f  day-to-day v a r l r t l o n  I n  
midge populations and d i  f fc rant  flowcrrlng periods o f  g e r ~ l a s r n  I lner, the 
accurate i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  mldgc res is tant  genotypes hsd becn very 
d l  f f  i cu l  t .  
E a r l y  plant ings o f  susc8ptiblc sorghums have bean used t o  incrersa 
midge incidence (wi seman and WHll Ian, 1971 and Page, 1980, personal 
comnunication). This approach i s  useful i n  the i n l t i a l  l r r p s  scale 
emplrlcal screening o f  germplrsm and breedlng m t c r l a l .  Homvsr, crglng 
of mfdge f l  les w l  t h  sorghrn earheads i s  m r e  useful in  l den t l f y l ng  s t r b l r  
resistance sources and reducing chnccs o f  e r r o r  i n  i & n t l f l c r t i o n  of such 
tourccr (ksrrtto s t  81, 1975; Jotwani, 1978 md P~ga, 1979). U l t h  th is  
md nunibrrr of f l o r e t s  on an arrhead can be obtelnsd. Vucn$chs st r l  (1978) 
suggestad f i e l d  c rg ts  t o  r c r t r l c t  mldge populrtJans e i the r  to r s r l ~ t r n t  or 
m 
suscept t b le  sorghum 1 lncs fo r  ent i re season to  obta in useful infornut im 
on tha Impact o f  large scale plant lngs o f  resistant rorghuas on the develop- 
ment o f  mldge gopulatianr over t im ,  
There Is s great natd fo r  the development o f  a practical t e c h n l q ~  f o r  
r r t l f l c l r l  r e r r l ng  o f  mldge fo r  obtaining high levels o f  I n f t s t # t l o n .  I t  i o  
a c c m m  experience e m g  researchcrs that sorghum midge r e ~ i s t a n c e  i s  
highly  va r l rb l c  over spcrcc and time, Over r cve r r l  p lan t ing  datas, Faris s t  a1 
(1979) found that AF-28 was thc most s tab le  Ilnc, Other l ines $hawed a highly 
var isb f r  reaction t o  mldge incidence. 
HCHAN I S M  OF RESISTANCE 
ldant i f  lcet  ion o f  factors impart lng resistance against a par t  lcular 
pest and the mode o f  the1 r lnher l  trncc i s  Important t o  the understanding 
m d  incorporatlcm o f  resistant t r a t t s  I n t o  agronomlcal l y  e l i t e  material. 
Wldely differing theories have been put forward on the nature of  nldpe 
res i s tu l c t  i n  sorphum. Bsl l and Hastlngs (1912) reported short g ~ u r s  as 
a posr lb le  factor cont r ibut ing to  midge resistance in sorphun l l n c s  while 
Csetlng (1953) conr ldend the degree o f  apposi tion o f  glunes as a factor 
for reslstmce. The obscrvat ions o f  Bowden and Neve (1953) on 'Uunaba" 
cultivrr rhond that length md thlc lnsrs o f  glum, ( ~ l a l r t o g u n w s )  con- 
t r ibuted te r t r is tmcc;  howaver, Har r l r  (1961) rnd P8orlw (1965) found 
that rcslttance due to  nrturs o f  glunes was only apparent and '111un4br" 
lost I t s  rasistancc In tho absanc~ o f  a m r a  f l r w r s d  hort p lant ,  Studies 
in  rscclnt years have shown ttm presancclr o f  m ~ l ~ t e n c e  In non-cllastogrmour 
~orghum l lnes (Pradhan, 1971; Johnson a t  a l ,  1973 b J o t w n l ,  1978). Murty 
and Subramnlm (1978) rsportsd that length o f  glum,, pressnca o f  w n r  
and rrchi~ length  had no relat ionship w l t h  rcrlstrncs. They raportad 
genotypes w i t h  compact heads ras t stant and thooc wl t h saml-compact herdm, 
high1 y suscept l b l c .  
Rossetta c t  a1 (1975) reported that rc?slstancc m c h a n l ~ m  o f  AF 28 
was due to  m - p r c f c r s n c c  for a v l w s l  t Ion, fawar cggr wrre l s l d  in  i t  rr 
compared to susceptible sorghums. They concludcd thdt  clorad ~ p f k ~ l e t o  
a p p a r e n t l y  made oviporition d i f f i c u l t  tn AF 20.  The clorsd chsrrcter o f  
I S  2260 and I S  2263 has a lso  been suggested t o  bc re9pondbla for imparting 
midge resirtance t o  these l lnes (Bcrgulrt  e t  s l ,  1974).  
The level  o f  incidence In a cu l t l va r  may also be the function of  
number o f  mtdge f l i e s  attracted to/on the head, Wloeman and McHlllrn 
(1968) found 0.2 midge f \ l e s / b a d  on ODC-19 compared to 5 2 . 2  f l i er  an 
C l 938 (a suscept i ble l ine) .  
An ant ibiosis mechanism o f  resistance has also bean reported to be 
operative against sorghum mldga by Gouda and Thontadarya (1976); Rossetto 
(1977) ; Jotwrnl (1978) crnd Paps (1979). They reported the Qlarpmcs of  
s l g n l f l c m t l y  fewer mldge f l f s r  from the herd9 o f  rsslstcrnt genotypes 
comprrsd to the ruocspt lb lc  ones. Tannln content of  grafns haw beerr 
suggastsd as the a n t I b l o t l c  f r c t o r  lmpettlng rexistance. Santor and 
Carmo (1973) and Santor t t  r l  (1974) found romc c o r r c l r t  ion betwan the 
lnfcmtst lon scorer o f  Cont r r ln la  ro rgh lco l r  and the tannin contant o f  
rlpsnsd grains. Sykco (1971) r t a t c d  that genatlc lmprovwnnt tn sorghuns 
haw raduccd the tannin content cons idcrably, HE sugge~tbd that studies 
shauld be c r r r l e d  out on t k  extent t o  which the tannin con tmt  of rcsds 
could bc raised through genet l c  itnprovemant. 
Widrtorm et  sl (1972) studled gene ef fec ts  determining resistance to  
midge. Their studies showed h igh l y  a d d i t i v e  p n c  ef fec ts .  IbmInancc 
ef fec ts  were s ign i f i can t  only for  the cross S-GIRL-MU-1% 130. Dominance 
condlt ians s u s c c p t i b i l l t y  t o  insect in ju ry .  They suggested that a sim~Ic 
backcrossing technique m y  not be suff le1ent t o  t ransfer  m i d g e  resistance 
t o  breeding l i nes. 
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Sonna - l ~ 5 %  incidence a t  Akola A I C S I P ,  1980 
SPH-96 .r 20% damage A I C S I P ,  1979 
79 TAM 428 ~ 2 5 %  damage a t  Akola AICSIP ,  1980 
80 TAM2566 P r w n i r i n g a t  P a t b b n l  and AICSIP, 1979 
Akola 
81 Tx2536 ~ 5 %  incidQnce a t  Akola AICSIP, 1980 
l a s s  suscaptibls 
I I 
- 
A I C S I P ,  1977 
I I 
A I C S I P ,  1979 
A l C S I P ,  1977 
4 I 
A I C S I P ,  1900 
A I C S I P ,  1979 
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